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DATES FOR
YOUR DIARY

As you are aware, we have had our school production of Cinderabba this week
and everyone has been working really hard behind the scenes to make it a
success. We would like to say a BIG thank you to everyone involved.
More pictures and stories to follow in next weeks newsletter!

End of Term
Productions
Thursday 8th
December 2016.
Reception
Performance
Thursday 15th
December 2016,
11am, Top Hall.
Winter Fair
Thursday 15th
December 2016.
Christmas
Jumper Day
for Save the
Children
Friday 16th
December 2016.

Harry the Hamster Goes Missing!
By Diego, 4A
“Oh No!”
“Where is our hamster?”
“He is not in the cage?”
All the children checked in the cage and in the
classroom but it was no use, he just wasn’t there.
We told Mr Allen and he was so surprised it looked
like his head was about to explode off! Some
people though of weird things that could have happened like he went to drink water but it
teleported him to space. Mr Allen and some of the children told everyone else in the school
but no one knew where he was. A few days later, everyone decided to stop looking for Harry
because he was no where to be seen. One hour later, an enormous UFO landed on top of
the school and got out their lasers and made a big hole on the ceiling and they dropped
Harry into his cage. Every one was so happy.
“Next time we are going to need someone to guard Harry,” said Mr Allen.

Last Day of
Term
Tuesday 20th
December 2016
at 1.45pm .
First Day of
Spring Term
Tuesday 3rd
January 2017.
Next School
Journey 2017
Payment Due
Please pay
£30.00
by
Friday 24th
February 2017.

Illuminated Art
Exhibition
On Thursday 15th December 2016
at 5pm there will be a special art
exhibition for you to visit. It is a
brilliant chance for you to see the
result of a whole school art and
writing project, the theme of which
is ‘Journey’. Please go to the cottage
at the back of the Olympic
Playground where you will
experience an unusual and
innovative art installation.

Parent/Carer Forums Feedback
In the last two Parent/Carer Forums it was requested that there be no homework set over the
Christmas holiday as the children are very tired. Therefore, none of the teachers have set the
children homework to do over the holidays.

Medical Appointments During School Time
We would like to remind all parents and carers that if your child has a medical appointment during
school time we need to see proof of the appointment before we can allow your child to leave the
school.

Bling Your Bike
The ‘Bling Your Bike!’ competition is being held tomorrow, Friday 9th December 2016. This is a
chance for the children to decorate them at home according to the theme ‘Winter Time’ and then ride
or bring their bike to school. The decoration can be as creative as possible, and there will be fantastic
prizes on offer. Please ensure the bike is clearly labelled with your child’s name and that the
decorations do not interfere with brakes, chain, pedals and wheels, and that all bikes are safe to ride.

The Winter Fair is Next Week
Thursday 15th December 3.30-5.30pm
Roll up, roll up.
The Winter Fair is next Thursday in the lower hall after school.
We will have food, mulled wine, hot chocolate, activities, games and stalls. Please
come along and show your support.
Raffle tickets are on sale in the playground.
We need
 Snacks and cakes (on the day please)
 Toys and books
 Unused adult gifts for Chamber of secrets
 Volunteers to help on the day
Please contact us on friends@claphammnaor.lambeth.sch.uk

Visit our website: www.claphammanor.lambeth.sch.uk

